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Sir Wm. 0*1. 
low of the Colli 
Consult!»* Ph riiciaoa 
London/haa bee* examhwT Mot» the 
•bore committee. We here pleasure in 
giving notes of the more important por
tion of his evidenoe.

What farms of food would come near 
eat to the place of (alcohol) iu the case 
of a roan fatigued with overwork? If 1 
am fatigued with overwork personally, 
my food is very simple. 1 cat the 
raisins instead of taking the wine.

Many people believe that intellectual 
work cannot be half so well done with 
out wine or alcohol? There 1 should join 
issue at once.

Yon would deny that proposition ? I 
should.

You would hold the very opposite ? I 
should hold the opposite.

Would you say that a moderately 
temperate person might be bvnetitteil 
by a slight use of wine or alcohol? 1 
should hold the opposite as regards the 
intellect; all alcohol, and all tiling* of an 
alcoholic nature.injure the nerve tissue* 
pro temftoie, it not altogether: you mu y 
<|iiicken the operations but you do not 
improve them.

Therefore the constant use of alcohol, 
even in a moderate measure, may in
jure the nervo tissues? Yes certainly, 
and be deleterious to health.

Have yon known oaavs, may I ask, 
where the effects of alcohol have l>oen 
quite manifest, although there has ti »t 
been any outrageous drinking or obvi 
out excess? That is very common; I 
should say that one of thu common*-t 
thinvs in our society is that fwopht un
injured by drink vi tout being drunk- 
arils. It goes on s ouiotly that it in 
very difficult to observe even.

The effects are marked and distinct 
to your professional eye? Perfectly, at- 
though in many cases the man's nearest 
friends will not know it.

Setting aside the drunken part of t !.. 
community altogether, great injur;, i j 
being done by the use of alcohol in »h.it 
is supposed by the consumer t» 
most moderate quantity? Y<s, I th>"l. ;
■o; I think that taking itaau win ' 
there is a great deal of injury d«""' ' > | 
health by the habitual use of win a w 
their various kinds, and alcohol in - | 
various shapes even in so-calhd nto.iu 
ate quantities.

And people who are in good hculil .
Yes, people who are supposed f t.> 
fairly well; I think drinking lead t 
the degeneration of tissues; it ,
the intellect. 1 should be prepared t [ 
advise the use of alcohol on certain 
casions when a pci son was ill, but t • 
that persons should drink habitu: x 
day by day 1 should not bo prepared i 
recommend.

It is fallacy to say that a man uuglii i 
to take a glass of brandy upon a c >ld 
morning to keep himself warm ( Certain- 
ly. Yeu had botter give a man food; 1 
would rather cat my raisius or lake 
some cod liver oil.

Is there a difference then betwcui 
heat and the feeling of heat? Yes.

That used in large quantities it is j - i- 
son? 1 would like to say that a very 
large number of people iu society are 
dying day by day poisoned by alcohol, 
but not supposed to bo poisoned by it.

May I just ask you another question 
—suppose a person to be already endur
ing from alcohol distinctly, would the 
breaking off of the habit require par
ticular skill and management, or should 
To unot be afraid to stop it altogether ?
1 confess 1 should not be afiaid to atop 
it altogether in most cases; on the e .»- 
trary, 1 should think it highly désira1 !.
So stop it altogether.

Have you gone into the question of 
various diseases arising from excess of 
drink? There is disease of the liver, 
which is of very common oocuranoe, and 
then from disease of the liver we get 
disordered conditions of the blood, and 
consequent upon that we get diseased 
kidneys; we pet a diseased nervous sys- 
teui, we get gout, and we get diseased 
heart; I hardly know any more potent 
cause of disease than alcohol, leaving 
out of view the fact that it is a freuuvnt I 
source of crime of all descriptions.

Did 1 understand you to say that 
there is an affiliation of disorders; Ilia1 
the evil effect began at the liver and | 
went into the blood? Yee, aod from the | 
blood to the circulation, and from the 
circulation to the lungs, heart, brain I 
and kidneys. 1 think that is about the j 
order. The stomach will very often go 
on a long time. It is accustomed to re- ! 
oeive a variety of things The public I 
ought to know that of all the diluents or 
solvents for the nutritious parts of 
food there ie nothing like water Water 
carries into the system the nutriment 
in its purest form.

In the ease of an habitual drunkard. ( • 
whom drinking haa become second in 
lure, would you, when lie leaves it off, 
recommend any tonic or any drink by 
which he might gradually accustom him
self to abstinence from nlcoh. I? Noth
ing beyond good food.

Are there not branches of occupation 
in which the lines of intemperance in:«> 
be distinctly marked? Yes, the licenet d 
Victuallers, for example.

But not connected perhaps with the , 
trade? Yea,bearing upon that, 1 may re
late the following:—T was in a train 
one occasion when a clergymen was p- 
sent in the same compartment ; he did 
not know who 1 was 1 had been upon 
my holiday trip, and I was not drvsF.-d 
exactly as I should be in London II 
said. “You are looking very well," and 
1 said that 1 woe well, lie said, “Am 
you a teetotaler?" I said 1 was tint 
teetotaler. He said, “Then 1 woul l 
advise you to become one/’ 1 said, 
do not think I shall. 1 am alum a '.r • 
abstemious;” but 1 added, “l will hoi.) 
you with some arguments fur your t. ■
Vitalism. Will you, if you have any 
friends in Parliament, ask for a return 
of the history of the Monarch Life \s* 
so ranee Society. The Monarch I : ?
Assurance Society was established many 
years ago by the licensed victuallers t ( 
insure each others lives, and it woul 1 
be an interesting thing to know the in
sult of that/’ That society, J may iy j 
did not exist long. 1 then went on tv j 
say, “If you have any friends in Parlia
ment, you will get them to ask for a 
return of the number of widows who 
keep public-houses in England, or^wlie 
hare l>eeii married a second time.” li 
is very curious that if one goes to a , , 
country inn, it is generally kept by a J 
widow, or the mistress has been mar
ried a1 second time. Though 1 believe 
that the licensed victuallers' trade is a 
respectable trade, yet if naked if there 
are not overwhelming temptations in 
different lines of it, I should have to 1s • 
answer undoubtedly “yee."

Is it not the fact that if men are vit- '
paged in any work which necessarily hi I tnlM '• 11 
duce perspiration, such as coalheavcra, > 
they roust drink a good deal I They do 
Men working in foundries drink oat
meal and water for the most part.

But they must drink something? Yes, 
and they find, as a matter of fact, that 
they had better not drink alcohol or 
alcoholic drinks.

In Sheffield, iu the works, oatmeal 
and water is provided gratuitous!;., is it 
not? Yes, it has a local name; skilly.

Or Cider?* Very small cider, but 1 
should think they would be quite as 
well upon ‘the oatmeal and water; 1 
should prefer that for them.

In my country they generally brew at 
home, but we advised them not to ilr. . 
anythin- but small-beer, and since tl
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The Landon Daily TrUgrapk 
pondent was au eye witness of the fear
ful ttniffglc before Plevna on the 16th 
Sept. V e have only space for the clos
ing paragraph, but the whole description 
is a most vivid word picture of the whole

i have witnessed many battle 
the memory of which leaves a strong 
impression upon my mind, and wifi 
while memory lasts; but never till my 
dying day cau 1 forgot the overwhelm
ing excitement of that dread and deci
sive moment. J was standing close to 
Oamnn Pasha; hie staff was grouped 
around. Behind these again were hund
reds of Turkish officers and eoldiera, 
who with anxious eyes hour after hour 
had been watching the glorious struggle 
of t Heir eumredes on the lillL At that in
stant they caw their brothers about to 
rush upon the redoubt, tilled to the 
throat of every embrasure with Hus- 
si ans, and armed with guns the mouths 

f which belched out flame and shell. 
They saw them, under» terrible fire, 
wh ch was momentarily thinning their 
r.iuks, about to hurl themaelvee against 
the i.nth-works of that powerful fort, 
nu.I, as they glared like Hons at the 

ivage spectacle, from every mouth 
til- rn l ose a cry tu heaven of “Allah! 
Allah! Allah!" resounded from the stern 
lip» around roe. The word, swelling 
from a murmur to a about, was taken 
up by the thousands- of reserve in the 
valley below. Allah! Allah! Allah” was 
wafted by the wind to thoee fearless 
men rushing with manifest and most 
devoted bosom upon death, and they 
iv turned the sacred name, repeating 
•Might Allah!” Amid the echoes of 
tl. t hri-'f ejaculation of praise and im 
' ' ring faith iu the God of Justice and 
truth—call Him how we will—they flow 
it (be t-neiey with a force so terri flic 
.la fiirv so irrosistable, that, leaving 

il. .ir artillery and throwing away their 
rib- -, the enfeebled Muscovites literally 
ih'ii ■ thvmsevos over the ]>arapets of the 
r- 'l-and fled down the steep hill 

V. diused by the Turks, who bayonet- 
. .I Mo hi iu the back by the hundreds, 
b r ii mis of the bugle as a tremen- 

h - * h-’t-r once more arose of “Allah! 
Allah!” Then the trumpet call 
riry to follow the fugitives sang 
11 resonant, and aloud salvo of 
v thundered deadly salutations 

1 '"au X kofean 1 turn 
"1* at ny comrades of that thrill

er, an 1 toll you that, along 
(h- pr.nj gaze 1 met, there was 
i a dry eye in the headquarter 
;md 1 »aw many of the Turkish 
.nl soldiers reverently kneeling 

i give thanks to God, who at this 
ot. us they believed, had stepped 

i heir i i sene. And then there came 
o r in flying haste to tell us of 

■■I 1 that had been taken, how four 
h cune, all uninjured, and t 
h tan non had been captured, with 

res of ammunition, and vast 
is of rifles, and bow five thousand 

ans lay dead on the field.

Fr.Stafford’s Opinions Concern
ing Drink.

The I
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M. Stafford of Lindsay, 
a friend in Guelph, among 
-* says: “I am dally becoi 

and more fanatical — not 
abuse—the whole world is 

*t but against the use of iu- 
liquors as a beverage. 1 

i that is made of strong 
ur day and everywhere among 

. an mistake, I think wo 
iter, happier, more comfort- 

- r, better educated, better 
L in rally, socially, politically, 

usly—better every way—
. i - altogether without liquor 
uiih a little of it. I do not 

can be found the shadow of 
»f the semblance, even, .if 

on why the use of liquor 
: ! rated, as it is at present, 
medical profession is becoming 
m re against it every day—at 
leading men in that noble pro- 
They are prescribing liquor 
ut!) and with more caution, 

a y observe In the prescription 
■ rfnl drugs. But even if 

profession recommended its 
ly. 1, as a clergyman, from 

f view, and on account of the 
:1 els it has on the immortal 

>f man, would say to the sick ‘don't 
h is doing too much harm to 
ami soul. Don't taste it. 1 

< In mortal aaol for al 
!•*• got out of liquor. This 

bis matter and there is 
about it; there is no 

in it; to exaggerate you 
1 the truth, in this case 

* an impossibility, for the 
son that you cannot get 

truth. No tongue can tell 
1 by strong drink, because 

- eternity,”
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~ ; I City In the Lake cf 
à ou ova.
.very is reported from 

in-vn. A tourist having 
ivy - .livers were enployvd 

While they were be* 
t mid what they suppos 
", since covered by the 

-umts led to an Hires 
- i by the municipal 

• k measures to aeevr- 
•f i he extraordinary ac- 
--is. Ou covering the 
b.-:1, these latter were 

tin- plau of the town, 
and detached houses 

f the lake. The ruddy 
, , : vrized them led the

- that the buildings 
xx ith the famous ver 

It was used by the 
the early Gaultz, 

houses arranged 
: .< ; near the iqlddle 

i rv open, supposed

extremity lies a 
- hich was taken for 

. fal investigation 
. the construction 
vtos from some con- 

The Council of 
have the site of the 

tty stretching 
dram off the wai *-r, 
what promises to 

:v resting arch.vlogi- 
ir day.—London
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Tbs best throw pi dioe—Throw them 
awa*. , <

* food time coming, boys,
but It is a good time ooming, boys.

F*ioU and their money soon part. 
It's worth while being a fool to hare the 
money to part with

A parrot ie said to lira to bo two hun
dred years old. A barber does not live 
so long, but he talks more.

i Udy rather inclined to flirt, 
moetmoner. lik. s oold, tot orally 
oeognt. but Toey^rad to get rid of.

,Ho‘fxrrrn,roa,th-

Notices.

ehould be £e)d in the left Und°onlv! 
You con put your loot on the other end. 
Thelratar«.oUbeentifal oonnttnence 
era hieroglyph»» of eentimenle. He 
whose mind ta the key to those bioro- 
glyph ice becomes the lover.

A Homan remarked the other day 
try mighty hard to be hotpat, b*t 
times a poor man cannot be hone 
less lie steals the money 
with.
«. ‘‘JTtsmt parrot of mine's a wonderful 
bird .ay. Smythe; “he criae, ‘Stop 
thurf, so naturally that every time 1 
hear it 1 always stop. What are you all 
laughing at, anyway?”

onset, un
to he honest

“floorgy! do you know 
Uncle James found a little boy-baby on 
his door step last night, and that he is 
going to adopt him? ' “Yes.
and he'll bo V 
he?”

that your 
-bai

-----, mamma;
tide Jim's step-son, won't

II is the oyster dealers who start 
these little paragraphs about Mr», so 
ami so finding a $.*>00 pearl in an oyster. 
On. cau hardly help buying four cam 
at onoe.

Two ragged little urchins|were stand 
ing in the gutter looking at a lady whu 
had just fallen down on the pavement, 
“i t isn't so much that Hike oranges,” 
observed one of them, *'but what a lot 
of peuple you can bring down with the 
peel!”

hQuite correct, my dear, the natives 
of 8 -nth Africa do not require» clothes 
to keep them warm, because they are 
U'lUeirtote, don't yoweee? Coolies arc 
a different sort of penile altogether, fcu 
art the people of Chiu."

“Oh, yee," said au old lady, “the 
modorncook stove is a great invention; 
ami when my boy James gets through 
hit étudiés iu prac.iosl engineering, so 
hej can come home and .run it I’ll buy 
oqe of 'em, but not afore.”

A man whose knowledge Is based on 
signal experiouce tells us—and it is 
woi hy of tnol- -that when calling on 
oiir «w eetlgÿiktle, we should carry uffec- 
tipn in our hearts, perfection in our 
maimevs and confection in our pockets.

if»—“Wei), Jones, j edging from 
>’<>ur breath, I can't really tell whether 
you have been drinking whiskey or 
whether you have been swimming in it." 
Husband ( reproachfully)— “Hannah, 
don't you—hie—love me enough to 
gimme— hie—the benefit of the doubt?"'

Mr. Agaeeis says that in certain Ama
zonian tribes, on She day of a marriage, 
while the w edding festivités are going 
op, the bridegroom’s hands are tied in a 
(«per bag with fire-ants. If he bears 
the torture smilingly and unmoved, lie 
i$ cunsideied fit for the trials of matri-

The old gentleman went into the par
lor the other night, at the witching hour 
of 11,45 and found the room unlighted 
and his daughter and a dear friend 
occupying a tetc a tete in the corner by 
the window. “Evangeline,” the old 
man said, sternly, “this is scandalous." 
“Yee, papa," she answered sweetly, “it 
is ôandlelvs» because times are so hard, 
and lights cost so much, that Ferdin 
and and 1 said we should try and get 
along with the starlight. ” And papa 
turned about, in speechless amazement, 
and tried to walk out of the room 
through a panel in the irai 1 paper!

Why Como Fooplo Are Poor

Silver spoons are used to scrape kil
ties.

Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are left 
to stand open and louse their strength.

Potatoes in the cellar grow, and 
sprouts aro not removed until the pota
toes become worthless.

Brooms aro never hung up and are 
soon spoiled.

Nice handled knives are thrown into 
hot water,

The flour is sifted in a wasteful man
ner, and the bread pan is left with the 
doti^h sticking to it.

Clothes are left ou the line to whip to
pieces in tht*J wind.

Tuba and barrels are left iu the sun to 
dry and full apart.

Dried fruits are not taken care of in
season, ar.d become wormy.

lta^s, strings and paper are thrown
into the tire.

Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef 
cause tin- brine wants scalding.
Hits of meatj vegetables, bread and 

o-ild puddings arc thrown away, when 
they might be warmed, steamed and 

rved us good as new.

Ui rTiiis out—It mu bavs youk 
i.irb. — There is no person living but 
what suffers more or less with Lung 
Disease, Coughs, Colds, or Consump- 

. yvfc s--me would die rather than 
75 cents for a bjtt'.e of medicine 

that would cure thvui. Dr. A. Boschev's 
m Syrup has lately been introduv- 

ni - : i tins country from Germany, and ( 
i -< wondrous cures astonishes every |
• v that tries it. If you doubt what vu 

!-i pi tuL cut this out and take it 
\ .ur Druggist, and get a sample bottle 
fur. 10 cants slid try it, or a regular siz 
f r Tv cunt*. JGOO

__ _ xaipC— rosTiso.—[Tlf
Ot the noterai .I»»1?"* 
ot -a and out*»*,
■ton ot the Sne proyrtW of 

Mr. Bppe he« provided oar 
• detketely lUvou-ed bererw 

save us many heavy doctors’ bills Ills 
oioaa a as of such ortie U U dl.t th»l • 

eodWetioamay bagrs-iosdly built up until strong 
wvmrk te resist every teodrnc, to disoMs. Hen- 
dteds el suhOto nwlsd as ara âostln* sroaod ». 
ready to attet* aherwver there U » wss* point. Ws
wyewapewnv s total ibstt, bv kwotng------- *—
wwU (iirUSod with pore bl -od md a 
nonrldied frew.- Clrfl Servi* Oatiiu Bald t*b 
in psckntâ Uhdled—Kpp-AC.'. HonveaptoWe 
Cbemlttit, 4fc TbretdnMdls Bt„ and W

A CARD.
To all whisre suffering from the errors sad In- 

disvn-tlon* of youth, nervous wsikorss, early 
devsv, loss or in»nhood. te„ I will send s recrijw 
tbni will otirs you. KltBR OK CHARGE. This

Erast ressrdy was atenovs'ed by s missionary In 
i>atk A files. Bead e sslf-sddrossad envelope 10 
(be Rgv. JoKr.nt T. Ismab, btation D. BibU Houu, 

JVew 1’ork Oily. l»0? 1 yr.

The Great ShoBhoneee Remedy,
li an Indian vvyeubls eompannd. roinpoi 

the pil -f-i of a x «riety of reinsrhah t- medicinal 
I Ism* s -d horba; I lie ysrious propertlfla of 
dlffc-rent iiiKredl'm*. when cr rnbmed, sc conu.^.. 
else to sni etnnoltansonsly upon the Bieod, 
I.nn**, Mvu-, Kidneys. Mgee-lvr Orsns. Nervoae 
By stem, (rn., rcttorinK their functions to healthy 
SoUou. end, being pure'y n«rt-tl<le, le s» hsrmlese 
as iintm e's oxrn Sevorage. This medicine is a 
decided heneflt In all. ana a rermanent cure In a 

.ityot disease* of the blood, such as 
H. rufu'n, Er> slnt-Us, «all It> cnm, Cuiker. Pimples 
A.:,, In piusi rlbing this medicine we do not claim 

Th.it it air. avi iit-rformos cum*; bat Ibis we do esv, 
t>i.«t ii , -ii li.-* and enrh-het the blood, permanent- 
’, (urtn i i. large maj -rlty of disease arising from 
li - in. nnt if*. It stands far ahead and unequalled 
ammiy tin Imndri- Is of competing medicines of tiir 
dav. It has stood the teal of ten years, end Is to- 
itav nui" I». ul.it than ever. As a summer reotora- 
tlvr It etaii'l» unrivaled; It enables the system 
to hetr un ag ilust the euua’ant drain to which It 
K»ui j"! II hhh tenuK-eatnre. Peieone who 
arc en hi.-, i t«. bilious Colic, llyaentery, Indigestion 
Iu.. should taV. the Rboahoiieee llriuedy. Price 
if the Potetdv in pint bottles, ft; Pill», 25 eta., a 
bo». Bold by all medieme dealers.

mu ■> -tit

. DUNLdP,ne rg. tâffi

FOÜN
received a large

)VBM04Tnres, -
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9uwa
Wheel and Saw Moadrel 

Ba'anee Wheel and Pulleys Complete
Wheel, Pulleys and Governor»

...............   ■ ■ U * *____ Vu.t ant*
Tubular BoUto 
oeaMufsty Val

Furnishings Ae., a|ws 
Cheap for w»ehWith Smoke'suck, Furnace. Front. Orote

ŒF3Good Order..
Jototer •4ft- HesJIng WalB^'#flfH6adln*

with Knife #80,

made to order

Lai judgment

What tuvv Bay or It! A raw Fact» roa ms 
Psoi'i.s —Tb*rc ere but few iweparaUoue of 
ol e« xvhtoS have wllhetood the Impartial Ji * 
of ihe pe.-ple for any gre*t length of time, 
the . I* 1> . Tt> >ma»‘ Kdectrie Oil. U« id the fol- 
loelotr eud b* convinced :-ThomiN It .blneon F*m 
h*n. Oeutr», V. O.. writes, " I have been afflicted 
with rtmi autism for the lost ten years, aed have 
tnril mi .y re-uriüwi without any relief, until I tried 
l>r. Tito • I h oirie OU and since then have hod 
• u'tici: cf i I would lecommend 1* to nil.*’ J.

.. , ■ \x bh.'lt ,rd, P U . wrttee,
■ I cave ! >c troubled with liver cœptalnt I »rt 

• x aid have tried different medic nee 
h il - no icneffi, until I tried Dr. Thunotf 

: - " sh ' ' gave me immediate relief, aed 
! V .12iv V mat 1 have used it *Uice with lbs beet
- if. ct c 1 >u’.d be without it, I have tried

iw f eotei v mads, etc., see 
ilnrk l <g' »Hx ft* go'xl for horse as for mao.'"— 
A. M Yvht-e, : I-I chant, Wsrkworh, writes, “I have 
Mild son. hundred» "f bo'tins of Eileotric OH, and 
it lx pa ed hy the publie, ‘one cf the bee» n-e- 
dlot -r- ti ,%x ev r used;1 It has dime woeders In 
I.eaHiitf end idUevpg pain, sore throats, etc., and ii 
wonhvi f the greatest ctro*dence. Joseph Kusan, 
townihlp Pe-cv. wHle».*‘T wm preoaded to try 
1' J *»• Ki1cvile Oil lor a lame knee whit*

b .nl i e f r three or !>ur xetr*, and 1 
found an> i hip it Mke ti tor curing Umenme.
»rckt p ihlic bent fit.*'

Uen»re of luiitationa.- A«k for Dr Themes 1c- 
Iccli ■ I 11 Bt-c that tha signature of 8 N. Thomae 
I on the wrapp -r.vjd the ountt c t Northrop A Ly
man are Id ,»o in th-r bottle, and take no other.— 
M l by all mtxltcine dealers. Pdoe 26 cte. MOR- 
TtlltuP A LYMAN, Toro-ite, 
the Doud' Ion.

No B.-Rdectilc-Ssto) ed and Electris'd

, Proprietors for

CLUBS.

» Z”

y 01 in or
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Globe and Signal
TTOP.f'
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THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern limes !

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid- 
uoys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

HEW YORK COUNTERFEITS,
Spurious i 

Fills and Oint- 
facturadat.d sold 
of Holloway A 
ry,Curran * Cc*. 
I,y the Motrv- 
Conipany vfhtw

one Joseph llny-

II" 1.IW») •
nient, re iu»nu- 
uader the name 
Co., by J. P. Hen- 
Urumrixt», and also 
poli tan Medicine 
York, with an a*. 
mark hut—Again 
dock ol New York,

Purcha 
n the P.

J:: Srcachas of Premiss.

After a J.tj aii
! falsi

I her lt-fi

: t.f the f 
j shrine.
of the 

« hon t.o
| the i
1 xx. n 1

• W.
lover has proved 
deserted maiden 
.k in the no.tn- 

wh.te robe and high 
H. r volt is a mcl.tl

rv (l.rust throe light 
■ * *

msirn ^ tjolljousc.

FRÙIT TREES,
Or.'.nmentll Trees

and Shrube.
I am i i ly to II l all orders for every description 

.xf f i a ltd Ornamentil Trees ahd Shrubs at my

KUR3ERY IN BENMILLER
.it f. ,4tc*. All.wtocli warranted whvrv the stlec- 
11.•. ; rt to me Orders by mill pioiuptly atteu-l-
i-j't . tn.ipe x Vurrants, Gooseberries an l

tl fruit in «large variety. Strawberry

JOHN STEW A HT.
Nurseryman,

likewise"patet-t t-ff conn'erfeits ol hi* own make 
uinlet tb.- n.tm. of Holloway *Co.. bating for a 
traie marl, a frvw-entaad .“irjteut; McKeseen 4 
Hohlans, of NtW York are the ag-nts for the same.

Th'-st-1-,soit*, the better to deceive you, un- 
Wushlitelv to it I ion the Publie In tin- small books o 
dir vti h a«ml to Unir Medtoltes. which are 
really lh.- tj-urious imitations, to Beware tf

i . Heel rs obta'n them at very l>w 
.1, , :l Cnin ttt ilia Public Iu Canada as t it

Villniid t lint ment.
it .-mivstlyanl reni'et-irsllv appeal to the 

llcrjrv, to Mot ht-rs of Families and other Ladies, 
and to the 1‘nI lie generally of llritish North 

I a, that they may be pleased to denounce 
arm ;ly U.c»e Irauds,

sers sh >uld look to the Label 
is and Boxes. If the address 

i'i.11. Ox font .Street, Londuii, they 
v Counterfeits.

with the voids 
• tlNTX-BM, UtSDOS,” 

V !-- I.hcl, i* the addree* 5SS,
i. x. In rt- ah>Bt- tlicjr arc* Mnuu-

. defra uded by Vendors 
i ■ l ils and ointment,**

t x K-muue ou-d, anil

1ÜOMAS HOLLOWAY.

, iflsdica! Iiiomuioi
251 Jefferson Avenue

1)1/I HOIT — MIOH.

Speedily Cured

CLUB BAT

FOB 1877.

Single «nbecription one year 
XV erkJyr Glut* end Signal 
(and same proportion op 
lo4,iodosire)..MU...

OlnbofSoopiesolaack 
aame proportioB Of
inclosive)..... .
do 10 do indasivs 
do 20 do " o»W»-4».00

->

Call on or store» /

Signal Printing Co.,

BOILSB8 ON HAND. ALSO 
VWBVnttSAP MILL MACHINKRY FOR FLOÜR- 

IHQ QRI8T AND BAW MILLS.

efvartoae 
KPAIH8 o

SAUN
y art

j -Kinds. School Seats, Ac. 
__on Mills, Boilers, &c,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

QoAerio^Fguqdrv and Manufacturing ^ ,

isttkrs a it l eiorks

afionf) •

t^nihiri

THE
REPAIRING

-OF-

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

' 1 89fhxJ

-'ft'» ■rw

9 ;
Jn

-
? 7107

'nP iniura net.

INS URE
y/OiK’i -

IN THE

W A D A F I EJJ
! ° '■ AND I yJSX V J

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One 3V£ 1111 ori
WMBnfar ttfOWtiyBf Huron are written at the God- rieh-
- . . - — * ,L . - * * — —... .1.. ..111.)

all the Veenty are also eettled.

. Bates Low and Security Aurole- r
GODERICH.

>! Chr-mlcund Nervous l)is<NueR»t the 
, ! w. n u Mt-dlv.il Inwitute, 4M 
no.- up|Ktai o Diddle House. Detroit,

i.o Cu'o No Pay.
Ali 1. us standing con titultenal disca«vs, w lie re 

i v , ,1 lux* beci'ine poisonid nnd remslnetl d. r- 
m.xnt Ht il .> f-" >•“»*-. I'rodufing itcMn«

#l„., !,• ! ht Oat. pain* m the bones, etc.,
‘ . ltd |teinianeuth' era-Mfited with-

the u r of M- reury or other iwistmum drugs.

» d
; In rj
ilrnw

we have had very few sunatr- 
think intemperance in any ahnpi- 
1 j to produce sunstroke. — Bc V ' n

nock she hangs 
ii falls Upon her bosom

-n-B a small straw 
" y - I 1, i iiithless lover — 

ti It t sps ft hammer
tUe M v ont

tr.. » tint surround the ; 
il A10 I-..IXH for the death j 

r, vow m • i ii.-it if her peti- , 
nr.l she xx ill I creelf pull out 

xxliich utl'viul the gvd hy 
tin mystic tree. Night after , 

i*-1 i-t the si.t ine, {and each 1 
. .ai s iu two mon nails, be- 
t very flail mil shorten her 

'.fc. I r the god, to save his*,tree, 
it !\ strike him ilvad. It is a ; 
sit ration of the hold super- i 
y y i:.v on the J.vpimeee miud. j

Pulmonic j t,‘

bet -:a «raon -ul
lA artixriHODSE at your

F5O0R.

I hils
ihlhiyRoitvs,

I’vgoHias. “
C-r.atloe I’lnks, •• 
V’.nm -e Chrysan-

Ne vous Debility,
.5*5,1* ,.f |ad habits In youth, or other 

', duct «mo tf the following 
x . . i,. n •cmees.dlzzleea*. dimness
1.1,.: , const!i-atiou, ludlgcstion due-

• n of hit A% uv- ntloa to society, 
. : ! dis* of memory, and which 

. j 1---I* for t.u>lno»s, are permanently

lt. ji. c t bv mil • r c\fires*, hut where 
it is »*■»' to visit us f r ftenion.tl consul, 

vt hi-h ft fr.-t- ol er-arge. and Is invited, 
ii, , i-M'fed fro n the Labvra-ory ef the

. .upplying the altUcted with svIentiBe 
liii .-iit, it oondnrtel hy Ihonm.h- 

[■ |-1\. -Au-., i- Diplomas in office will

-.'you Id im 1 lor

lloKSBh tiAYfcl'.
The lires of thousands of horses l::-.x <. 

been saved during the past -year, au 1 
tho credit ie due to, “Darlcy’e Condition 
I*, wders a»»d Arabian Heave ltvinvdy.J’ 
This préparaii u is being extensively 
tioed, «ad exacte from all the highest 
Uraise. Nothing of tho kind lias over 
“«fore been half as succeaaful or given 
such nnivereal eatisfaciion; it cannot bo 
equalled. We can confidently reeon.- 
nteud it, Mxd woull ad y i»o -all who vtvn 
dorses to V-op a aoppl} “f it <-n band
it may be tfi. means 1 f saving j *ur 
horse t, life. Lleroem': er the i ,t . i
see that the sijjnatn c vf llu ! A v :s
r*a o«ch Itecktijio. -xo*t .<*P A Lym-U . 
Toi-ooto, Ont.. Hgtriet-n Î :v -r.; 
Sold by all Meùictut deal- .

i'm * llicacy of Bryan's - • , R.
in curing Cntighs, Cold», and all j,;

! , -..chi.tl AlloctioiisT^CnH cheering the j ; 
ni.iu-t a, luts passed into a. proverb. ‘n
the States, where flliese marvel ri

j fous Wafers arc known, they bear down ^ 
all opposition and cclipst/all rivalry; the f: 

j Jvinand for thom Uns si/adily increased j: 
f,,r tho last twenty years, until now the i. 
sal e average over on- hundred thou- m. 

, buxes'a year. 1'.minent members

e irued in these times 
. i.ia<tc iff three months 
of cither sex, in any 

-:int-y who is willing 
i x a: the employment 

#(I9 per week in 
iwv You Herd not be 

Vcu can give your 
.-i y y-ur spare mo. 
- ait! making -ver f i0 
v ice ran m ike niom-y

x ot).er businosw It

Western Advertiser and Signal,

CLUB BATH FOB 1877

Single
oar

subscription
Advertiser

one
endyç

Signal (and same propor
tion op to 4 inclusive)..! 3.50. 

Club of 5 copies ol each 
(and same proportion up 
to 9 inclusive)................. 12 15,
do 10 do 19 inclusive 24.00.
do 20 do " over.. 47.00.

We have club rates with a large 
list of other papers and magazines 
which will be made known on
application.

Call on or add rees
hr

Jan. 8, 1876.

ALEX. UcD. ALLAN.
Agent fur Co., Huron.

*«• is a nil Shoes "B

BOOTS & SHOES 
<iiiàRGEST STOCK,

(f haï*, r
[ IXARLOB

BOX

T GIVE 8 .
Sole agent for

iGGpoWNyJEWEL

BASE BURNEB, 
best in the market every st 

guaranteed.

if40#i(kpi<>tom7.
j Crabb's Block, Iffrket Square.

itovesri ï Stoves !

Eavb Trocoms and Conducting Pipb 
t'MTKRN Dumps, Lkai» Pii i-, d«

PLAI^’AWf-) ?ANOY
■flNTWARB

<X»AI, 011>
Wholesale aud Retail - 

I It^Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. tOM Iran. Copper,
hraes WoolPiakia*» »u4 ahoep Mklu 
exchaore.

J. STORY.
MTSign of the Lar.e Coal Oil Darrel

-
ittebicnl.

BPROVE DICAL r

EVIN S
pastilles:

r n o ''lui" 
ill n if >-;jdrt coni 11 les

iJuit-

ME QIC A

Best Quality

irujpnete
F. Jordan, John Bond Son, Georg. 
Cattle. Goderich, Ont., Northrop 
Lyman, 'Borpnjo. ,

r' Dari** if rtoLfuN, Cherniaks, 
f i I Momtbsa

'Tm
LOWEST PRICES

At E. & J. Howwvbs.
Market Square, Goderich.

*tb tt g 5 0 ti 0 , & ( .

JOHN KNOX,
jfc.J,1- of Muirgrles. SUoii-hs 

f jr ahystylk ofvkuicioi built to urm".

*w-N0 MORE GRAY HAIRS
LÜBY-S PARISIAN

HAIR RENEXyER
T)K'IUKSTORhS OIIAY HAIR TO IT8 ORIGINAL 

Color, Hrauty and tkliueas; Keeps the Heed 
in. Cool and (nee Irotu Dandruff; Cm es Irrita

tion and Itehmg of iho Scalp; gives » beautiful 
Ol as and Perfume to the Hair; will st y Its falling 
out in a few days; Will not soil ttie skin or inoet 
delicate head dress. It gives ent-re satisfaction t<> 
those who uae it, and is much cheaper than all 
other preparations for when using It you require 
neither Oil nor Pomatum.

In lar;A sized battles only 50 cents-.

For dale by all Druggists. Perfumers and Grocers 
DEVINS à BOLTON, Montreal, Agents, 

Jordon, John Bond k Hon, George Cattle, Gode
rich, t uW. Nurthoj * Lym» Toronto.

I) It. 1)0 A ,
Office, 300 Michigan ^t,, between b*an 
and Serieca afreuf p, Buffalo. N. Y.,
Trt STIIjIj trefl ti e all d.«e*>*. «.fa private 
I nature with imparailelcl sin i-vs*. vx> tine not 
only the admiration nnd a«loni«luecnt ».f leading 
citiaens, but uf medit- i! lacult v. c asultation 
free. Curoe ^aré te'*-!, X-micrcery or nausous 
drugs tsotl, Pninphlrt CW, pji) *i-nt staled 
giving symptoms of the above disease*.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for yon u* m« n 

error» end nbuaes in call» lii<i 
linpodimSMts to BiArrlagT- m 'fi. 
Of treatment, New an I romark 
Books and elmil«r»s<-iit frre. in se. 
Ad.lnssDr, DUN, 177 IviA Ssai. 
N. Y.

Office hours—9 M. V'l P. M ,< 
undays from I to SP. M. .

Mouhood restored. 
New mt-'hoj 
lc remedies,

lead, Thr

FÏI0N,

FARM roa SaLX. 
T*£rSK?.*JfÆÀ*S:tï-v*

Good frame bare m eeê ieg »5 mtm tL*?*-

Br&e=sSE=a5S
DATIDOOX. r«i»wi^',ieraEi2l<M.

lionser, Qetoÿj*-

FOR SAhE.

msinlng 90 acres, land irst elnto (good

p' ** B,ryy-

FOB SALE OR f'O EXCHAISg,
mm .«w»riwr .ura. J uu,
1 Loum ana lot on St. PaDiekTstKet

Meegroiller, towethri with other hoar es .nd iJTÎ 
thsTowa of tkderk-h. for good far* rroLrt, * 

lOMbto terms. For norUcxtiJf

FRIED. 8BBGMILLBB.
will seft on 
piyt#

Lands for SaïeT '
—BY--

E. WOOlKOtl,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AQENT.
OFFICE—Coraer Wrat 8t Godmirt

A Desirable Farm,
CITCATE on the 8th eon., Western
^ Division of the

Township of tiolborne '
On the Northern Gravel Ro*d. nbooti 
miles from Goderich, containing 10 
acre* of excellent land in * high state of 
eultiration. For particularsspeb to 

* WOODCOCK, 
Conrevanoer and land agent, 

Godericfc,

rpilAT valuable building site seitsU, 
1 for a tiret-daee Villas Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9. 10 H « 
taken in 29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surri/2 

the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, (wo acres of land. The above 
eligible property has afroutage of sboni 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and ia veil 
stocked with choiee fruits. To be iold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Godvtiel.

Valuable Town loti.
Lot No. 192, situate <>n the Abrth 

side of West Street in the Tows of 0.^. 
erich. A splendid eitnali-.n viiber fur 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner nf Elgin aud 
Wellington streets in the Town of Guf. 
erich, one quarter of mu acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village »f 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garda 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyance. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderick 
1377

Sauinqs Societies.

THE

SUPERIOR SAVINGS
-A.KTZJ

LOAN SOCIETY.

Dividend.No.13,
A dividend at the rate of Eight pw 

Cent, per annum
hsa been declared for the half year rndiag J* 
30th on tin- paid up Capital of the H el. t> sndjito 

same will be payable, on and after

THE; 3rd» OF
nt thv ofh.

JULY
—:e of Die Society.

*h<- trun-ftr books vt Ilf be closed from tk« fW 
till the 8rU day of July 1877, both *!»

I.j|>rder »*'tie Jtosrd.

JAS. MILNE,
HAH AGÏt

P<lon. Out., nth June 18ÎT.

SEP A IKING AND JOBBING
*te*** a»d despatch, and at reasonable rates. Call an I rxn-i, ,

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STRKKT. GObERlCil

Ciquor Sieves.

Signal Printing Ce-,
OODXRICB.

AL.K».
WIME8 and LIQUORS

•f the

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLES ALE > BETAIL.

^«aaUt.es lews ikaa half dos a,

GROCERY REMOVED
Korn K-n. «... t. ... t ». Stor., Cnbh's
B*ck. Last tot# Merket Sqere.

H. COOKE
y. im.

of the cal prof es 
that tln-y

lithout mini- 
t of no prépara 
-YiCi.tl results as

■ '.«-it i;i season 
. >e. Bold i v 

dealers at 2 •

H vebm

PÙ J

••ison &C-c.,

•t Sx., N. Y.

GRAPE WINE
- -~W |

D SWIFT,

SEwrajPiPS.
I H .W a corn re oeetl the ««uifaelur- of Sr * 

; I pine V marklne y. an i fln-l 'h»y ar>. f.f *
! MMlho- h.»d Will b. »..p.rwl ”•
! ol* sires n# an-t af e the 5 th Inst.

Sen t h»r price list,
Charles Pratt,

Loudon P«»tler>. 
If&m, April nth, isrt- VTt u*

ADVERTb'tMtNTS

K*'K I.VMKK
TAKEN AT TlllSOFFll.H

T*«'N IX THR

Toronto C<!ul)V & Jlail 
BUFFALO Cl . ItlEH 

»nd other farBr,

At Regular Prices.
Call aiplsvc Cur

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

PIANOS.

Throat, & Chest
' •fully Trv.tted.it the Dt*lr<>lt

THROAT AND LUNG
i sstitu ri-:,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Dbtkoit, Mk ir.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, XI. I)..
PROl’ltlETOi:.

Permaneutlt eatàb'ished win--.- |A'ô. f,,r th«- 
treatment <>f all dDi-aars of the ’'n -. Tlm.at, ;.nd 
Cliest. Inrluding tlic Eye. fir. nnd II \irt.

The onlv Instituh-.of the kin I in Mivhin.iu Over 
V'08 V isons pe in.uieutly • m. : du ing the p**i 
year, and over *,70ff aiSve tiiô e*t4bi:«hmuit of our 
institute In Detroit

ConsiVtitlon free, and price* wiihln thu reach of

A:i diseases ol t‘ c respiratory organs treated by 
Inhalati >■)*.

p,rsoim now, suffering from Cala.-rh, Throat 
Distase, Aethfnà. n-t a- > other oirilet uns of the 
br.xathiur orgiw*. »'II li"d It t<> their ntereai to 
coinmer. e treatment Inn edlat. Iv. for n fexv we.-ks' 
proper atie t on at this «.eason will suffice to cure 
TOdltiallY *n-i P rmi entty many rases of f'atarih, 
llrmriims. AAthmi irThroi» Affw-tio «.

The-c »aml r.-sult* ore n-t nr. .:u l ; shed by 
do* og t >4 already worn «nit sud < nl« .M. -f .tom- 
a« h, but tbc ieim-iln * are convex.-d directly t.> the 
organs «ilVisf'l «nd Improvement isappareui from
I he first <»V of treatment.

Now Is Bte fav.v ahlo timi-I apptyme l!ie renie- 
dic«. which hv the way'can he effc - uahy used.by 
ih.- |>.itI' St wherever b'-may i <. If i»-ssihle rail j 
ncncmillV f->r on i-x tin nation ;• other sise xvrtc. 
fora ,,li<f«f<l*1** * t's.-1 A-idi.-s-.

I M.1III r*)N WII.UAVfl. M.D ,
*SI vxoodwa d Axe D .troit, Mich.

p, s—itran^h Office et the Whltnvn House
,ri lliirjn. Michigan. 15S31iy

dlump JHaltrrs.

WELLI(!R &MAKT/N
Pnmp iMnkcrs.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on short no- tee. •

Also, Soft xvater Tanks
Parties rcqul In. go-d w. . k <* w 11 J* 1 

to call upon the .ulwc-.b. r* a "be - »► r ' ’
Street In tko oil msrh-. ». ,k

Weller i Mu11

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SrpPIJIP-'
A Pmifior of Water.

THE BEST WATER-DRAWKU ETKR 
PUTIN A WELL OU UlbTEU>-

Thousands in Daily Use-
mills INVENTION i* anatw..*phrilrT <-<"'■
I Pump wl h tbne klastiv Hut.ber Umk'1» *

valve, workingalr.tighl ano runni g fr n
tom of the well to Uit- V-p In a xttHKirn ' u\*. 
connectedI ry a chain as to keep » e a!» )- 
tulM .and throwing an ute run cd .In n- "* e,lr '
II uses a c.-ink „ Heel for p jwer.

ADVANTAGES OP THIS Pl'MP.
Their eaaeof work, 

lhrr. wB a constant aliean>. 
Purifie* the water.

1st. 
2nd. 
3rd. 
4th. 
5 th. 
Gtb. irlH*

»' (Viitennlal. 
*0 find for list

TORONTO.
•x-’ER.

TO PR/tCTIOAL FARMERS. 

PR0CKVILLE CHEMICAL

SiiperplicEPhate Co.

1 tense for re'paira. 
Wârrahted nnt to freeze- 
No stationary valve in tl t> ' 

get ont of order.
th. A larger quantity of water dr»*® 
in proportion to the size of Cyhn-1,r 
than any other pump, and *i*b k,e

WM. DICKSON, Agent 
Box 47

<îoderich, Ont.

0 : ■

I AIX EL«5s-™aE
...... o^ktlVTTTid

A (ox. Cowan,
MANAGER.

> nirfE-stm i; ii,",*; — “uiwins. Set Oold-platei! t
, vin „n i n, 64 ltlnS. and • Uullos- Kashl-n*1 « v rt£l oil 86 cents B PACE

OMIDE dt CO. 11 Clinton Place, New ror*
Lnclosv lO cta. exir», t» prvp.tv p


